
HIGH/CIiES STUDENT DISPLAYS TALENT IN
INTERNATIONAL PIANIST COMTITIO4
****i***** * * * * * * * * *

Thomas Clatch) a twenty-year old
sophomore, enrolled in music liducation
at the Hazleton campus of the
Pennsylvania State University, recently
displayed his pianist talent inthe
International Leventritt Piano
Competition. Vying with seventy other
young pianists from all parts of the
world, he gave an excellent account
of his abilities, advancing into the
semi-finals held in Carnegie Hall,
New York.

Mr. Clatch had Previously given
an account of himself in Philadelphia
and Boston besides many local reditalsi

He is a member of the Parnassus
Honor Society and has been affiliated
uith music for the past fifteen years.

congratulations Tom) for a job
well done;

SORCRITY HELD ANNUL"L HEYRIDE

Despite the fact cf threatening
weather(77bl-.h cleared evert-vall-) the
Theta 50rc.7:..-ry of •I- the ila7letchcampus held airit).ll. hay:Tide &t
State Trooper, s !a?:'T3 in S.t, ;'ohns

the 3ri 'I a... 2 c:::
The affair ev=xed at ? P,M.

and las'c,o(l unil IC) P; it 7as
deolare(l a suooess '7l-y. oach of the
twee ,—five o%ples in attendance,

The Surcrity plans to add a dance
and Christmas Garoi:Lng to its future
agenda.

LIBRARY REPORT

The Hazleton CL,mpus library now
has a permanent place for Its rental
of records. The rules and regulations
are the same as those for tho rental
of books. This new development is
located in the charge room ) and
studcnts are urged to take advantage
of this opportunity,

Jnke continued
been drinking. "Sure I've been drink-
ing. What the hell do you think I am

stunt driver?" came the reply.

:"TIIDE LOAN APPLICATIONS
AVAILLBLE IN OFFICE

****-X***********

Application forms for student loans
under the National Defense Education Act
Loan Funds are available in the office
of Mr. Schneider.

Fpecial consideration will be given
tostudents who plan to become elementary
or secondary school teachers and to stu-
dents whose academic background indicates
a superior capacity for or preparation
in science, mathematics, engineering, or
a modern Foreign language.

A fulltime student can borT.o7 as
much as 85,00. in a four year program
but not more than 81,000. in any fisCal
.year; However, availability of Federal
Funds may limit the above figures. The
student's promissory nose trill require
repayment in ten equal annual installs
ments, beginning one year after
graduation or termination from college.
A student can repay in a shorter, period
if he desires. The ifaterest rate is
three per cent a year starting vith one
year after the borrower ceases to be a
fulltime student.

Certification by the Educational
Administration to the effect that the
borr6wer has been e fulltime teacher in
a public elementary or secondary school
entitler; the borrc,-er to forgiveness of
up to hnif the loan, plus interest on
that half, at the rate of ten per cent
a year, The borrorer is responsible ter
securing this certification.

STUDSCOUTICIL PP013,70,c TRIP TO MAIN
CAMPITI

77 studerjns have signed the bus
list for the Student Council sponsored
trip to the Penn State vs, Holy Cross
fooball game on Hbvember l4th, The
total cost for the trip i5.1.00 per
stuaent for busfare and 5.00 extra for
guests which includes game ticket and
bus 'are, Penn State—good luckli

The car came around the cornor very
fast, rent over a 100 foot emban',-ment,
flipped 10 times and came to rest
against a tree, man slightly in-

ebriated crawled out dazed but not hurt.
Soon a patrol men came by, surveyed

the accident and asked the man if he had


